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THE ~coNNECTICUT ·CAMPus·
Published Semi-monthly
during the College Year

Vol. II

Are You Prepared To
Stay In College 1
B IG
QUIESTI ON
CONF'RONTING
PROSP'ECTIVIE 'COLLEGE !MEIN IS
'W'HETH1ER TH EY rHAV'E T•R'AINED
'THEIM'SIELVIES TO THINK.

·Thousands of young people are ask"Can I get into colleg·e?" It
would be well for them to ask: "Will
I be able to stay in college after I get
there?"
About ·2·5 per cent. of those who
-enter each year drop out before they
.are graduated. In some small, compact colleges only 10· per cent. drop
ing:

~ut.

In large, loosely knit institutions
:sometimes 50 per cent. disa,ppear before the coveted d iploma is reached.
'They enter college fu ll of life and
nope, and they fall out baffled and
dejected. Why is this?
It may be for excellent or unavoid-able causes. It may be because of ill .health or financial disaster or the
pressure of home obligations. It may
:also be because of pernicious friend ships or false ideals formed in the
·freshman year. It may ·DP. because the
-college itself neglects the individual
:student and leaves him to sink or swim
.alone.
Unpreparedness a Cause.
But the chief trouble is that the
caverag-e ·b oy is not "prepared" for college. He does not say in coll ege be·cause he has no staying power, no
"Capacity for attention, no ability to
concentrate.
I met in the college library a student
·from one of our best :\Tew England
families, bending over a book, weary
·and bored.
'I ~
"How are you getting on?" I asked.
He answered: "How in the world does
.:a man spend a whole hour looking at
one book? 1After ten minutes I find
·myself looking out of the window!"
"How old are you?"
"Nineteen."
'I.Nineteen, and cannot concentrate
for one hour? You ought to have
learned that," I said, "when you were
.twelve years of age."
Soon after he "dropped out" and is
now wandering over New England
looking for a job where success can
be won without attention-and there
is no such job.
•A Common Troubl e.
The trouble with many boys when
they enter college is not that they
haYe had haJbits, but that they have
no habits at all; not that they a re goina wrong, but that they are not going
anywhere.
They are versatile, attractive and
aimless.
They cannot ·focus their minds for
an hour on any object or subject.
They are distracted minds, bundles
"()f scattered energies.
They know a hundred things on ·
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Athletic Notes
BASKIETBIAILL M1EN GET C' S.

Five men have lbeen awarded their
letters in basketball for the season
1915-16. They are •Ca,~_n. Dic kins on,
Shea, Norton, Barlow and Traurig.
Nt:anager IA.ckerman is to recel\·e his
letter under the usual condition s. ~o
date has been set as yet for the election of a captain fo r next year. The
candidates for the position of assistant
manager are Thompson and Rogers,
'1'7. The election will be postponed
until the lalter has returned to college.
IN D<QQIR T 'R·AC K MIEIET.
This, the second annual e.vent, was
one of the attractions of Alumni Day.
The com petition was keen enough in
nearly a ll the events to make it of
interest to the large num ber who
turned out to see the contest. The
two lower college classes made the
most creditable showing·, the Freshmen
winning with 214% points and the
Sophomores taking second p lace with
17%. T h e First- Year School were
third with 13 points, the Juniors fourth
with.:-, while t..'le Seniors and Se~ond
Year School were tied for fifth with
one point each . \Beginn ing next year
the champ ionship of the college will
he awarded to tho ·e \\ h o succeed in
breaking any predous records.
The r es ults in detail :
Pole Vault--Ffopwood, 'l,\9; Gleason,
'19; Anderson, '16s. Height, 8 feet.
30 -Yard Dash-McCarthy, '17s; A. W.
Miller, '1'8; Horne, '18. T ime, 4~:,
:·econds.
High Jump-Gleason, '19; A. W.
:vJ.illet', '18; 'E ly, '19, and Leffin "'well, '1 8,
tied. Height, 4 feet, 11% inches.
::vme-G oodrich, '1!t; E·ly_ '19; Costello, '16. Time, 4 minutes, 22 4-5 seconds (1 2 Ja,p s) .
Running- 1B road Jump-Wo n by A.
-\~T . :.\Hiler, '1•8; harlow, '17s, '2 nd ; .~\![e
arthy, 3rd. Distance, 116 feet, 10
inches .
Shot Put---JWon by ~ewmarker, '17;
U de, '17s , 2nd ; :.vrc artby, '17s, 3rd.
D istance, 131 feet, 4 in chf:ls.
R elay--Wo n ·by Sophomores (Barrett,
Fran cis, Ho rne, A. W. ~1iller) ; Fre --hmen, 2nd; 'First- Year School, 3rd.
Time, 1 minute, 45 seconds.
Officials- Judaes at the finish:
!Messrs. Chase and W. B. Smith.
Timers, Messrs. W. T. Ackerman and
I Dllis. Scorer, W. ' . Smith.

the surface, nothing clown to th e roots.
Th ey ha,·e ten tfmes as mu ch information as their father had at the
same age, ancl yet do not know the
m eaning of work.
'l'hey are dazzled by a constantly
changing world.
Th ey can tell the name of eYery
automobile that whizzes by the front
door, but can not so ln~ any problem
(Continued on page

4)

Alumni Attention
It will be the poli cy of th Ua mzms,
o fa r as is pracli al, to print the
A lumni Notes by lasses. For this
reason all a re requ eS'ted t s nd note s
and notices for publication to Walter
T. Clark, Alumni Editor, who " ' il'l
classif~· them fot· printing.
An Alumni
Depa r t m ent is never s u cces..,ful un les.
n.l l co-operate to mak e it so. If each
and every one of the Alumni will do
his best this feature of the Campus
will he a success.

Alumni Day
A V ERY SUOCESSFUL TIMIE.

I n spite of the bad w ather and
floods threaten ed by "Uncle Horace,"
March 25th came off bright and fair .
It was a. fine day ove rhead but th e
snew and s lush underfoot made the
traveling bad . The Alumni b ega n to
come in on Friday afternoon by way of
Eaglevi lle, as the roads were so Ond
tha.t the 'bus line to Willimantic had
been discontinued. Friday night was
spent in renewing old acquaintances
but with m u<eh in store for 'Sa turday
not much re velry was indulged in. By
noon Saturday about fifty A lumni h ad
registered and many visitors were
present in addition . The day wa fi ll ·d
with yarious attractions JUt all found
time to look around the campus besides. The celebrations were inaugurated with an Inter-C las/'5 Track •M eet
in the Hawley Armory at 10.010 a. m.,
the results of which ar ·> given e lsewhere under the Athletic Notes.
COMPA•NY B WINS TH'E CUP.

At 2.30 the battalion assembled in
the Armory for the 1Second Indoor
Competition for the Armory 'up. Before an unusually large crowd of spectators the companies were marched on
thP. floor separate ! ~ - where th ey ex cu t ed
the prescribed close orde r movements
and the 'bayonet ex rcises after whi ch
th ey were inspected.
The competition was followed imm e diately by battalion parade, after
which ·Ca1pt. W. 'E. Dove,
. 1S. A.,
Commandant at Rhode •I sland State
College and chairman of the committee of judges, stepped forward. II-le
complimented the battali n as a whole
u1 on their excellent work and said
that in his opinion we excelled among
the Land Grant colleges of our s ize.
The task of choosing the winners, he
said, was very difficult, as all had done
great work; the judges, however, had
d cided that Compan y n was en titl d
to the cup. Capt. D. V. Dooley, '16, received the cup amid g-reat applause
and thanked his men for the good
spirit and support that has bee n
shown. Company B, which is composed of College Freshmen, has d one
·ery fine work throughout the year

No. 10

Commencement
Plans
A FU RT HER ANNOUN OEMIENT.

In tile last iss u of t h 1~ .\~IPl ' the
announ m ent oi th tim· of th
omm mora ti\·e ex t·cises was omitted.
'I'h y are to 'be h e ld .::vi onda~' ev nin,~·.
Jun e 12th, at 7.30 p. m., in the Hawley
Armon·. !During Alumni Day the com mitt e h ld an inform a l meetin " , and
m a n ,,· ,·a luab le sugg-estiuns were off r ed. It is hoped that !n addition to
the participation of th stud nts and
Ul e
lub that the Dorm1 of Trustees,
l·'a u lty a.ncl Alumni wiH all play a
prominent pa rl:. In nil ]Jrobability the
Govern or of the ' tate wil l be present
an d with Dt·. L . .H. Dailey to deliver
th fl addr ss at Comm n ' <'ment an unusua l I~· fine time is in prospect.
lo ng the ~:Ja m 1i ne aris s the q uestion of
lass reunions . Up-to-date
on ly ono claHs, l 8·91, hu.H made any
mo,·e. ~fr . !"red Ro ebrooks, of Willim a ntic, their class :-;ecretary, hal:!
stated that a cons icl<'rab lf! number p lan
to return in June. Following the flv year ru le: a li the ,-;on es" a nq «"stx;s'' - --...-are xpec teLl bade

and all were g·lad to see them win.
JJesides apt. Dooley it il:! offlcered by
Lieu tcnan ts Fell ows and Metcalf and
Fir ·t crgeant 'Shea.
1919 VS. 191 6'S.

l mmediate ly after the competitive
drill Xewmarker, '17, and Crampton,
'19, gave an exhibition on the flYing
rin gs, trapeze and horizo::1tal 'bars. The
trape ze work was speciGJ.l!y good and
ca ll e d out much applause. Dur ing the
inte rmission of the game the same two
men and Crawford, '17s, presented
some very clever tumbli ng stunts.
The ba ' ketball game between the
'ollege Freshmen and the SecondYear School teams was the final in the
Inter- Class Series whi ch has been run ning throughout the winter. The game
w as well played on both sides and durin g· the first period neither team
seemed to have any great advantage
over the other. The first half ended
with the sco re, 5-2, in favor of the
J<r cshmen, but during the second halt
tho SC'hool team slowed up a little and
a llow ed their oppon nts to accumulate
sixteen additional poin ts, while they
failed to score on e. The final result
was 21-2.
The line-up:

Fn·8hman .
Ho.pwood
Uph a m
Gleason
Mallett
R eev s
Referee---lShea,

8cr·o11d- 1'mr 8 :·/wol.
LF
Green, Foote
RF
Brown
C
Anderson
LG
Charter
RG
Isele
'17.

(Ooutinucd on page
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"THE COLLEGE"

Editorials
A r ec nt le tter from E. . E a t on, '11,
ca Bs our a ttention to the fac t tha t
th er e is an oraaniza tion of
. A. C.
alumni called the Ma s sachu setts Club
a nd that this association has, since
1911, 'bee~ a ccustomed to hold reunions
and 'banquets ea-ch y ear on th e la st
S aturday night in 'De-cember.
Th e editor l<n w th a t such a club
h a d been organize d but was under th A
impression that the body was no lon ger
in exi s t n . ·W e are g·Jad t o lmow
tha t th e ·l ub is still alive a nd ki cking
and mu s t a clmowled ge that firs t pla ce
g·oes to our iMassa chu setts a lumni for
th e organiza tion of th ·· out-of- s ta te
men.
Mr. E a ton will b e gla d to a nswer a ll
letters p e rta ining to the activities of
the .Massa chnsetts
lub a t hi s home
address, 24G
entra l S tree t, Newton,
Mas.
This is th e op ning wedge a nd we
tru s t it wi ll n t b e lon g b efore the
N ew Y<Wk a nd N ew J r sey men ca n
get togeth er. L ate r on w e hop e th e
county organiza tion s ca n be formed in
all ight countle o f th e s ta t e.

:to
With the snow piled ·u p against us,
wi th the r ecent quarantin e of the college and with a c h a nge ln printer s, the
AMPt s h a s strug gl d alon g .
ur last
few iss ues h a v e bee n far ·b ehind
schedul e and we are not caught up yet.
•W e a re tryin g , howev r , to g ive you
th e b est we <!an. The n xt issue will
b e m a d e up largely of m a t eria l cont ribu ed b y mem bers of th e 1• r . hma n
class and la t er w e hope to h a \ e a
Sophomore is u e. J.... e t u s h ear from
you. A r e yo u satis fi ed ? ~ h a ll w con tinue this style p a p er n ext Yea r ?
Wh at a r e y ou d oing u nu h ow m a ny
Alumni )lot s can you send in ':'
ver h a lf the stud nt body a t Brown
ha s s ign e d a p e tition asldn g th at bas ket ball b e restore d as a n intercolleg·la t e s port.

Professors In The
Student Eye
:Mis understandings are responsible
for so many misfortunes that, if they
were to be graded as trouble-makers,
th eir p e r centa ge could hardl y .b e placed
too hig h; ·but in the majority of cases
mi sunde rstandings are not the fligh ty,
inc oh e rent processes of min d they are
r e puted to be. The fact is that they
a r e u s u a lly quite logi cal- ex cept that
t h ey proce d from false premises .
F ig htin g the prevalence of misunders tandings r esolves itse lf into emph as izin g the importa n ce of correc t
s ta rtin g p oints.
A close study of coll ege troubles,
those th a t a ri s e b e tween fa cu lties and
s tud e nt bodies, wou ld undoubtedly reveal t hat mos t of th e m h a ve had their
~ nur ce in mi s understandings; and proba bly th e misunder s tandings have in
ove r h a lf the ca s es (to mal<e a "rough
g uess' ') been in the student m ind. If
t h e s tud ent eye can be trained to take
th e rig ht view of the instructo r and
hi s fun c tions a service w ill be rendered
t o i. h e colle ge world which will resuH
in the elimination of a multitude of
unfortun a t e happenings, the happenin gs th a t c ripple both the work or a
college a nd its reputation. It is proba hl y n o t sayin g too mu ch to assert tha t
t h e a v ~ rage s tud ent does not properly
,·alu e hi s in s tru c tor. Even the student
who r espec ts his professor Irs often
without a tru e estima te of the man
whom he, for the sake of convention
o t· for th e sake of conscience, respects.
Profess or s are not mere purveyors of
informa tion. '!'heir work is a far nicer
t a sk. Since edu cation means "leading
out." th e profes sor is cha rged with the
d e li cate t ~ sk of leading the student
mind out a nd f orth. lAnd again, the
leadership in qu es tion is of so s e nsitive
a nature that the real essen ce of the
professor' s work is inexpressibly subtle.
Eve ry entra n ce of the student into the
class room is the placing of the wonderfull y con s tituted "mech a nism" of his
mind a nd s oul into the instructor's
h a nd s for a djustm ent, regulation, a nd
th e import a tion of impulse.
A s ientist t e ll s us that one day as
h e a pproac hed a stone fen ce a section
of it suddenly fell.
No imm ediate
cause
ould be assigned except the
s lig ht v ibration of the earth caused
by his s t ep, he ·b eing three or four
ynnls awa y when the wall fell. The
t·eo l au se was a long, slow, silent
process of decay and disintegration,
whi h had b egun the moment the wall
wns la id yea rs before, and which
ulmina ted just as he approached it
t hat d ay. The cra sh of the wall was
the final summing-up of more than
fift y years of a tomic c hanges in the
m a t erial of the wall. AJl that while
g r a vity stood read y to complete the
w ork ju s t as soon as the last resisting
atom or two should give away.
E du cation is to large extent the setting in motion of "atomic" m e ntal and
p iritu a'l chan ges, though not for deterim·atlo n , but f or betterm,ent. No a de quate judg m ent of the work of the
edu a tor can be handed down until
th e t es t of time has delivered its verdi t. It is for this reason that in later
life th ou sands of students transfer their
a ll eg·iance from professors whom they
a dmired In their college days to those
whom th ey th e n di s liked . Inner apol-

Visit Our New Store
Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to
none in this vicinity in its ability to meet your needs. Plenty
of light, plenty .of air, plenty of room and a variety of readyto-wear goods for ladies that will surprise you.

J. B. Fullerton & Company
og les offered by students to the memory of unden·a lu ed professors are
countless .
'iVith this in mind, the 1:1 ensible
student will put aside the usual
s tandards of gaging h is instructors'
worth . He will tell him self that he
cannot rightfu ll y expect of h is pro fesso rs that th ey h e infinite in information and perfect in patience. He
will learn to look for personality, inuividu o. lity, strength of character, fine nes s of soul, ea rnestness of purpose,
fu lness of energy, and k indred traits;
and wh en he discovers t h ese he will
be content. He will at t he same t ime
learn to understand the w o rth of a
faculty in which various tem peram ents
are represented. He will be · willing to
choose his Alma Ma t er not by the brilliance which s cintilla tes fro m her faculty ros t e r, ·b ut .b y the radiance which
glows t here. He will suspend m any
an impa t iently cha mping judgment.
An d the misunderstandings which he
w ill t h ereby h elp t o a v oid not only
w ill be h appil y missed in college life
but they will prove typical of m any
m issteps which he will avoid later in
" rea l" l ife.·-From the American Luth er a n .Survey.

AUTO SERVICE
STORRS GARAGE

Our 'Bus
Leaves W illimantic Depot at 10.15 a~
m. and 6.2 0 p. m. every week-day forC. A . C.

Autos for hire, day or night
Repairs and Supplies
Telephone 599 -4

HENRY S. DAY
STORRS, CONN.

AUTO PARTIES
S u ndays and Evenings
S unday Parties by Hour or T rip at
Reasonable Rates.
Tel e-phone 279-1&:.

THE JORDAN AUTO CO.
AUTOMOBILES
AND SUPPLIES

ALUMNI DAY
(Continued f rom page 1 )

A·LUMNI D·INNEIR.
At 6.00 p. m . the dining hall wa s
crowded to the limit when the
students, a lumni, faculty, and guests
assembled for the s econd annual alumni dinner. The following men't was
served, the excellence of w h ich caused
many to wonder why banquets were
not held m ore frequently on the hill,
rather t h an in Hartford or oth er -cities.
Oyster C ocktail
Olives
Pickles
Sea Food in Patty 'Shells
Fillet of Beef
!Mushrooms
French F ried 'Potatoes
P eas in Timbale Cases
Roll s
Fresh Tomato Salad
Wafers
Frozen Pudding
Angel 'Food
· Coffee
Greeting from the undergraduates
were extended by R. C. Ackerm an,
pr esident of the Senior Olass, and re sponded to by A. J. Bru ndage, '10, who
served as the toastmas ter of the
e vening.
E. ·M. Sfoddard, '07, of the New
Hav en Experiment Station, was the
first speaker on the li s t and gave a n
interesting talk on the work now being done by our alumni in experimental
lines. C. B . •P omeroy, '91, followed
with a few of his usual witty stories
and gave some good sound counsel as
to way s and means of boosting our
Alma Mater. Harry G. Hanks, '07,
urged a more thorough co-operation

Cars For Hire
Telephone 353

Willimantic, Conn..
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Connecticut
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Farm Department

DRY GOODS and
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among the alumni for organization and
publicitY. !Leo ·M arks, '15, speaking
upon "Democracy," stated that it has
been said and ably demonstrated that
at Connecticut their exists among the
. tud ent body not only an ideal spirit of
a ood fellowship and r ecognition of the
ther man's equality but that these
traits are more prominent here than in
any other institution. in our class.
Professor C. A. Wheeler, '818, chose for
lli::; to·p ic, "Investments," and ad\'ised
· n. ll to go slow not only in our im·est ments at college but in our later life.
The list of speakers was brought to a
close by President tB each who was
eagerly applauded. He spuli e upon
•·What the Alumn i Can Do for ""' . A.
.," and also outlined the plans for
the development of the colleg e for the
year coming.

MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE
W·illimantic, Conn.

Live Every Day

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

so that you can look your fellowman straight in
the eye and tell him you're smoking your share
of Tuxedo right along-which accounts for the
bully feeling of snap, spunk and sparkle that is
the envy of all beholders.

"THE COLLEGE WI·D•OW."
At 8.30 the Hawley Armory was
crowded with an audience of unusual
number who anxiously waited t h e rise
of the curtain for the iirst a ct of the
" ollege ·widow." This com edy was
presented by the C. A.
. Dramatic
lub who had prepared it .under the
supervision of Mi8s A. M . vVallace. All
of the cast were well chosen and took
th eir parts in a very pleasing mannel'.
:.\fention mu st be made , howe\·er, of
tJ:le work of the Misses Clark and
Daggett and Messrs. Dow and Wats on,
who excelled.
The entire cast is as follows:
Billy Bolton, a half-bacl\: G. D. Wiepe'r t
Dr. Witherspoon, A. M . ; Ph. D.
President of Atwater C ollege
A. B. Watson
Hil am Bolton, D. D.; LL.D.
President of the K. and H .
Railroad
D. G. Horton
"~:latty," :McGowan, a '.rr-ainer
J . L. C rowley
Hon. Elam Hicl{s, of S'quantam v ille
J. R. Case
'''B ub" !Hicks, a Freshman T. H. Belch
J ac k Larrabee, the Football
Coach
E. J. Bailey
op ernicus Ta·l bot, Post-Graduate Tutor
S. B. :.\1orse
''Sile nt" Mut'lph y, Genter -rush
A. C. Gustafson
"Stub" Tallmadge, a tb usy Undergraduate
J. H. Norton
T -m Pearson, Right Tac·i{ le
•P . N. :.\1anwaring
Ollie l:\1itchell
St -~ W. H. Francis
Dick •M cAllister d ut E:. N. Dickinson
Jim sey Hopper
en s
L. W. Casse.I.J
A Football Man
F. 'B. Thompson
A Football .Man
-v.r. L. Kimball
Daniel Tibbets, Town 'Marshal
J. F . Fellows

l

Jan e Witherspoon, the College
Widow
Gladys Dagg·ett
Bessie Tanner, an Athletic Girl
Helen C lark
Flora Wiggins, a Prominent
Waitress
E. D. Dow
:VIrs. Primley 'Da.Jzelle, a Grass
Widow and Reliable Chape rone
Margaret •Munckton
Luella C hubbs
Li llian Swenson
Bertha Tyson
E-leanor Aspinwall
ora J enks
Louise Gould
Ruth Aiken
Helen Cartwright
J osephine Barclay
Marl Pierce
Students, 1Members of the Football
Team , Spectators at the .
Game, et c.
The s cenes were laid: Act I-On the
Ca mpu s. Act '11-JAt the Reception.
Act III- -At. the Game. Act IV-Celebr a ting.
1'he production was managed b y S.
B. Morse, '18. The new scenery wa
u sed to great advantag e and the effect s produced were very pleasing. A.
F. Fraser was !Property man as s is ted
hy Shirley, '17, Collin, '1 , Goodrich,
'19, and Leschke, '19. Tt.e Ci)Jl e ge or-

H. E. REMINGTON & CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

Clothiers and Outfitters

Tlte Perfect Tobacco lor Pipe and

The Beat at a Small Profit;
not Trash at a Small Price

Your share of "Tux" is a whole lot. No matter
how often you yearn for the pipe you can load it
with Tuxedo and smoke it without foreboding or
regret. For the original "Tuxedo Process" takes
out every bit of bite and every particle of parch.

HILLCREST FARM

No, you can't get· that same delicious flavor and solid, deep-down
satisfaction out of any other tobacco. Try one tin and you '11 see why
there are a million new "Tux"
smokers every year.

JERSEY CATTLE

C. H. SAVAGE
Storrs, Conn.

Ci~arette

'Phone Connection

THE E. C. EATON CO.
Landsc~pe Contractors

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glas~ine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch • • •

5C

Famous green tin with gold }
lettering, curved to fit pocket

Auburndale, Mass.

Q

C

In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

Compliments of

THE

AMERICAN

TOBACCO

COMPANY

MILLER'S PRINT SHOP

L. H. ARNOLD
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn.

BILLY STIMPSON'S

Meet Me at

Life, Accident, Health, Fire
Automobile and Burglary
INSURANCE

DEMER'S LUNCH
Herbert E. F. Tieaing, D.D.S.

'Phone 491-12
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs

SURGEON- DENTIST
Office:

746

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 413-5

Guaranteed To Kill
Every Scale
It Reaches.
What?

CHARLES R. UTLEY
STATIONER
FINE

684

STATIONERY, BILL-BOOKS
ENGRAVED CARDS
All seasonably priced

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP
~.lways

at your service

CHURCH - REED CO.
Main and Church Streets

BARBER SHOP
763

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Up1tairs

TilE BRICK - SULLIVAN
SHOE COMPANY
Our Specialty:

Fitting Shoes Properly ·
OUR L·EADERS-

The Elite and Packard Shoe
None Better

TilE UNION SHOE CO.
' HAS. F. RISED RF, Treasurer

Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of

D. P. DUNN
WILLIMANTIC,

CONN.
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4
chestra. and mandolin ·lub, led by
Miss M. .A. Thompson , co-operat d
with the Dramatic 'lub In th e se,·eral
scenes.
FI·NALIE,

The re t of the evening was a iven
over to Frat r eun ions a nd a ll l'ept open
hou se ti ll a late hour. The visitor!>
were transported to th tro lley by th e
colleg t am durin .... Sunday and a ll
left with great relu ctance. The cele bration wa · very su cessfu l a nd credit
is mus tl y due t \ V. H. ·A ll en, '16, the
chairman or th co mmlt t e, who was
untirin g in hi efforts.
INTERCOLLEGIATE.
The four l nlvers lties of Manitoba ,
Sacl<atch e \\'a n , Alberta, and British
,olumbia, ha \'e each agreed to raise
a n ent ire ompany of g raduates, underg ra duate nn l oth er f riends. Toronto
·rntv •·sit~ · in tends to form a training
battalion of a ll stude nts who have not
a lready e nli s ted.

'During the past yeat· 3(i 1per cent. of
the students r eg! tered at t h e U nivet·sity of I llinois a rn ed a pa rt or a ll of
their expen es.

Benjam in F . ook of the Univer s ity
of M i!:lsour·l, is publishing a four page
periodical whlle attending school. He
publis hed a newspaper before entering
Missouri.
At P urdue, they publish in the "Exponent,'' a list of freshmen who have
failed to wear their freshmen caps.
The list is called "The Dishonor Roll."

The College Book
Store
In speak in g of a co-ope rative store
tht\ 'amp1111
mphasized in the last
is:me th need of mor space than
h as been ava ilable. The first ste p
t~wa rcl s providing· a suitabl
location
n ta ke n
the t·oom
o c upied b~· P rof.
tranc from th r at· for u e in m ving
In suppl'ies, wiN be pt·ovid d . It is
a lso hoped th at an ext nsion ..ft·om the
off\
t lephone can be in stalled .
The additiona l pa
a ll ow d with a
bett r arrangement of shelving· wi ll
p rmit th stor to buy In mu ch• la rger
quantitie , thereby low ring the cost
of s upplies. It will a'lso p rmit the
I< eping of a la r g r variety of supplies in stock.
Thi' m ans b tter
service in ev r y way.
The enison lin I to be m ore com plete.
Fountain p n , photographic
s upplie , !':OUY nit· ca rds and pennants
will b
an·ied in sto k. It is not
like!~· . how Yer, that th
upply of
photograph! mat rial will be p urchased
unti'l late in th su mm r b cause of
the \' ry high p ri
now being quoted.
An agreement has b en made w ith
the St rling
es k ompan of Grand
Rapids, 1\fichigan, to handle their lin e
of dcsl{ . ·Ther will b a sample d sk
k pt in sto k and sh ipments mad
rtirect from factory. It will also b

J10Ssible to buy throug h the store
Dornette and utler desks at abo ut 25
per cent. below list price.
It is expected that the sto re will
soon be in a position to offe t· special
prices on steel die stamped letter heads
for C'l asses, clubs and fraternities .
These will be similar to· the college
lett er s h eets now carried in stock.
Although the cost pl'ice or loose leaf
bin ders and ·fi llers has ad\·anced 25
per cent. the store prices have b een
in cr eased on ly 20 per cent. Envelopes
a nd most paper has in creased from 25
per cent. to 50 pet· ce nt. The store is, ·
however, still ab le to sell at the Olld
pri e, a conside rabl e quantity of these
s upplies hav ing been placed in stock
before t he a dvance.- . cl\·ertisement.

ARE YOU PREPARED TO
STAY IN COLLEGE?
(Continued f t·om page 1)

that d e ma nds twenty minutes of hones t
t h inki n g·.
They are charming· yo ung fellows to
know, but n early u se less to any college or in any business office.
'rhey are not "self-starters;" they
mu st be cranked consta ntly by some
emp loyer or teacher, or they can not
move.
It would be an immense gain to
Am erican colleges if al.>Jut one -q uarter of the students now in them could
be immediately excluded, a nd their
•Places •filled with the eage r out-siders
who were longing fo r a chance to
study-but who is wi se enough to
select the m en that are not worth
while? rw e s ha ll have to depend on
the clumsy examination system for a
lon g tim e to com e.
But two things w e ca n do. ·W e can
remind every one who '"a nt,., to e nter
coli "'"e that "prepar edness" is vastly
m ore than crammin g· down the la ng uag·es and mathemati cs.
T o 'be prepared m an-; to h a ,·e acCJUired a real a m bition. It mea n s th e
power to say "no" to fooli 8h things and
•·yes" to th big things of life.
It m ea ns to possess a backbone that
is m ore than a "cho olate eclair." It
m ea n s getting· cl one with •· i,lcldis hn ess"
a tlll r esolving to play th e man. ·H 'e
who is sti-ll a ch ild- !n fick le purpose

Heavy Mail at Hickory, N.C.

International
Harvester
Cream
Separators
Lily-Primrose

o you realize the great interest there is in
D
modern, profit-building dairy methods just
now? At a big Farmers' Union Meeting, comprising
18 counties in North Carolina, 20 of our booklets,

''Facts and Figures on Dairying," were passed through the
crowd from man to man. Those desiring copies were asked to
write to the Catawba Creamery, Hickory, North Carolina.
In 25 days, 462 r~uests for booklets were received.
Farmers are reahzing that three cows with a good cream
separator are as profitable as four without one. A good separa·
tor is one that gets all the cream down to one drop in each gallon
of skim milk. That's efficiency-and that's the reason for the
popularity of International Harvester aeparaton,Lily and Primroae.
Lily and PrilnrcMe Hparatora skim to this fine standard for
years, because they_ are built on a sane design, strong, simple,
reliable, sanitary. The few easy adjustments necessary, anyone
can make. The single automabc oiling arrangement takes care
of every bearing and sidesteps trouble.
"Facts and Figures on Dairying" will help you, too. Write
for it and for a catalogue. See the I H C dealer who can furnish
you with a Lily or a Primrole aeparator.

lntemational Harvester Company of America
(lacorporated)

CHICAGO
Gaapioa

Deeriq

Mcc-ick

llilwube

An Equitable
Adjustment

FEED

More Photphonu and Leu ProteiD I

"Hen-o-la" Dry Muh
Fed In coojunctlon with

'"Hen-e-ta" anrt ''Succulenta"
ReqrriN• Abaolutely Notlain6 Elae
Because the three make a comJlete balanced
ration, rich In phosphorus.

·ne Lack of Stamina and Vitality

In the. birds Is the cause of 95% of the fall·
ures In the poultry bu siness. Therefore see
to It that you are one of the successfulS% this
year by putting your birds on this economic·
al scientific h orse sms'e system that'Jrodt.cts
Stamina and Vitality: convince yourself by
aivlna- It a thorough trial.
Let us send you report from ~ lead Ina- ex·
~rhnent station that has fed 31 ,500 lbs.
'Hen-e- ta' ~ durin&' the past four years, and
Is still feedlna- same.
Thfl above system makes poultry-keeplnawonderfully simple an<;l cheap.
If your dealer wlll not supply you, please
write us for full Information and prices on
••Hen-e-ta." "Hen·o·la" Dry Mash and
"Succulenta'' tablets-green food substitute.
Valuahle Book:tts Free
U J011 will wfve Ul your dealer'• name and addreu.

As to there being an equitable adjusttnent of cleaning
service and cleaning cost in

'J£fi/P,3

no one will dispute, at least no
one who has ever given it a
thorough and fair trial. You
owe it to yourself to investigate Wyandotte Dairyman's
Cleaner and Cleanser if you
have not already done so.
Indian In lircle

HEN·E·TA BONE CQ
11ewuk. N.J. Dept. A .. F1eaaia.-, W.Va.

"Natco On The Farm"

Ia the title of our new book that every farmer who
takes pride In his farm buildings should have. It
ehows with many fine illustrations the use of Natco .
Hollow Tile for barns, houses, corn cribs, etc.
s~nd for it. Study it. A:so get our Silo Catalo, and
learn about the money-aaving, worry leas, rcpa1rless

Natco Imperishable Silo
"The Silo That Laata for Generation•"
-that perfect ensilage preserver that can never blow
down , decay, warp crack, crumble or bum. So efficient that a gTCat demand for other N atco buildings

s:~d'f:rt:~::et::::rel~~(~~~~~!n~~~~e:::i~'dei;::

Let ua save you money for years to come. '.Vrite t~ow.

· National Fire Proofiq Company
1145 Fulton Builclin•

•

•

Pittaburab, Pa.

llJ FtUI~riu-PrD,l}t slu/nnmts.

\YILCOX FERTILIZER

co. \,.

Importers and Manufacturers

· High Grade

Commercial ·Fertilizers
and

Agricultural Chemicals
Mystic, Conn.

USA
0..........

Ask your deale~
or write your regular dairy supply
Kve<r Pnckage house.
THE J. B. FORD CO.
Sol :.\Ianufa turers

Wyandotte, Mich.
This Cleaner has been aviarded
the highest prize whereever exhibited.

It Cleans Clean

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT
Your wants in the

and flabb y will-should stay out of the
college which will treat him as a man.

JEWELRY LINE

will receive prompt attention at
The Care of Freshmen.
The other thing we can do is to inC. TRACY'S
sist that the college itself shall tal<e
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
better care of the fres:1men. All the
colleges are now waking UP· to th e
waste and wreckage of the fresh man
year. In different ways we are a ll at 720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
tacking the same problem.
At Harvard the remedy is offered
Portraits, Cameras, Filma
through freshman dormitories, practi Framing
cally segregating the freshmen class.
At Princeton the remedy is found in
a system of preceptors, ~ach one havW. L. Douglas and
ing a squad of 'five or six students
the Crossett Shoes
under his personal guidar,ce.
Sold in Willimantic by
At Amh erst it is pro.posecl t o open
W. N. POTTER,
2 Union Street
to the freshman a course in enonomics,
which will lead them out of "prep.
school studies" into the discussion of
JORDAN HARDWARE CO.
the fundamental problems of model'n
Builders' & General Hardware
society.
Mechan ical a nd Agricultural Tools and
At Brown we shall r eq uire a ll new
C utlery of every d escription
students this year to take a course of
Call a nd inspect our line
one hour a week in what we caH the
664 Main Street,
Willimantic, Conn.
"Orientation of fFreshmen"-instruction
in the origin and purpose of the
SAMUEL CHESBRO
American college, the meaning and
APO,T HECARY
value of the different departments and .
Huyle•r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
studies, student standards of honor,
and everything in the Drug Line
the use and abuse of fraternities,
S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Conn.
student activities, etc.
Thus we are all trying in different
C. LINCOLN
ways to save students from blind
Furniture, Carpets. Stoves
groping, stumbling and dropping out.
Crockery, Wall Paoer
But we can not save them unless
Curtains, Bedding, etc.
they want to ·b e saved.
Junction Main and Union Streets
·P erhaps thirty thou sand
youn:;
Willimantic, Conn.
people entered our colleges in SepC. ANDREW MUSIC CO.
tember, to write after their names the
Headquarters for Mu sical Goods of
magic figures "'19." Some of them
ever:v descriJ}tlon, Standard and Popuwm tie out of college agai in Janua-ry.
aY-s1'1eet~u s'i c, Talking Machin s and
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash.
"Can I get in?" That is not the rea·l
Exchan ge or on Easy Payments.
q uestion. The question to be asked
804 Main. St., Willimantic, Conn.
now is: "Can I stay?" Can I s urvive
the sifting process and ,p rove that I
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and
Rough Dry Family Washing, as w ell a s
was worth educating?"
our famous Shirt and Collar Work, is
By WIL"LJAM H. F'A UNCE,
sure to please. Prices right.
President •B rown Uni\·ersity.

J.

MARTIN'S STUDIO

The Brisk Smoke-"Bull" Durham
When you see an alert-looking young man in a
lively argument roll a "Bull" Durham cigarette-it's
the natural thing. He likes to punctuate a crisp
sentence ·with a puff of "Bull" Durham. His mind
responds to the freshness that's in the taste of it, and
his senses are quickened by its unique aroma. A
cigarette of "Bull" Durham just fits in with keen
thinking and forceful action.

J.

MAVERICK Laundry and
Carpet . Cleaning W orka

Vistas of Mt, Lowe
Just a few lines to pi cture Mt. Lowe
and its incline railway and mil e'3 of
electric car ;line 3,0•00 fe e t and m ore
above the sea, leading through scenes
of beauty an d g randeur to Alpine
Tavern at a n a ltitude of 5,000 feet.
From 'In spiration Point, a sh ort distance beyond the ta\ ern, one can loo1<:
down over the valley nearly a mile
below spread out like a broad fan and
dotted with farms and \'illa.ges lil<e a
checkerboard with the beautiful city
of Pasadena at its h ead, Pasedena
m eaning in the Indian tongue, "head
or crown of the va lley.'' Los 1Angeles
is also plainly visible and when the
a ir is clear enough the coast cities
and pleasure resorts b ey nd it. The
summit is 1,100 feet aboYe the Alpine
Tavern and th e view obtained from
there more than repay~ one for the
three miles of walk to reach it, for in
one direction one can look over a vast
sea of mountains, tb acked by ld a ldy
in the distance, a high peak which is
snow capped t he greater part of th
Year and in the other cirection is a
broader sweep of vall ey as seen from
the greater h eight and when very lear
the ocean is seen gleaming lik a
golden band in the sunlight, whil at

828

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
0J}posite Hooker House

THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Established 1829 Incorporated 1904
Wholesale and Retail Druggiets
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store

GENUINE

..BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO
Made of ..bright" Virginia-North
Carolina leaf, "Bull" Durham ia
rich, fragrant, mellow-sweet-the
mildest, most enjoyable of smokes.
"Roll your own'' with "Bull"
Durham and join the army of
smokers who have found that so
good a cigarette cannot be obtained in any other way.

FREE

An lllu•trated Book·
let, ahowinc correct
way to "Roll Your
Own" Cicarettea, and a packace of
cigarette paper•, will both be mailed,
/ree, to any addreaa in U , S. on req_u_eat.
Addre.. "Bull" Durham, Durham, N.C.

TBB AMBRICAlf TOBACCO CO.

BARBER SHOP
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor
HOOKER HOUSE, Willimantic, Conn.
At the College Shop every Thursday

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor
Full line of Foreign and Domestic ·
Woolens.
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable
Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

High-Grade Footwear
REAL CUT PRICES

NEW IDEA SHOE STORE
789 MAIN ST., Willimantic, Conn.

J. F. CARR CO.
COMBINATION CLOTH~EI RS
HATTERS and
FURNISHERS

Feed Your Crops Available Potash
Insoluble plant foods are cheap in the beginning but may be dear in the end.
We feel good when we hear that the soil contains enough Potash to raise 5000
crops, but we feel tired when we discover that it will take 1000 years or so to make
it available. We will be converted into plant food ourselves long before that.
The acids derived from tTeen manure may
make insoluble phosph:~te of lime more avail·
nble. But the fcldspathic Potash in the soil
is less soluble in these acida than in the
slhrhtly alkaline waters of the best soila. A
little soil Potash becomes anftable yearly, but not enoull"h to provide for profitable crops.
Crops have two periods of Potash bun~rcr. One just aftPr lfermination and the other
when starch formation is moat rapid - when the grain is fillinlf. Rational fertilizatioo
requires ample available Potash at these periods and if you provide it JOU will fi.Dd that
Po...la PQ•• Sood for our pamphlet OD makiDII" fertilizera.

POTASH

eGerman Kall Works. Inc., 42 Broadway. New York•
......_llock. Clllcqo,lll.
·

744 Mai n Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

laM A Tr~at llda.,lnaaaah, Sa.
Ell•tre IJ•a., Alla~ta, 81.

WhiiMr laallllq., In Drlllai,LI.
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6
such tim€'.' Sa nta 'atoli na Island , th
far-fam d fis hin g r so r t, lo m s u p lik e

'oke- ''1.:.\lay
hav
your mu g
ehav ?"
Hlol' - " ~ h a,·e your own mu g.''

to

L

•A t •St. Lawrence
- niversity th e
stan lin g of all tude nts is to b m ade
p ulJli C t t th e end of a ~ h s m ester .
. \ n w 1Jt tr Ja r al,trm a n cl fi r e
whistl e has b -en in s ta ll ll at th p um ph ous in th e r · a r of th :\la in h uildin g-.
It is tri ecl out Pv er y Sa t urday no n.

and twinkling Jil.; sta r s
ni g ht a nd t11e li s tan ce s
aft t' th
su nli ght h as

wer than 'Mt. Low , on the
summi t of which is an astronomica l obs rvat.ory. 1n this obs rvnt r y is b ing moun t c1 th e la rg . t tel SGO Pe i n
th e world wit h a 1 ns of 100 inche s
dia mr t r. Two ~· ea r s a ao a n u u tom ubi·le r oad w as op ned to th s ummit
but e \· n
m ost pc ple prefer
llmiJin g· th
th e
town of
a t its base.

Value of a Trained
Agriculturist
AND R EW M. SOULE, P•RE SI D'ENT
G·EORG·IA STAT E COL UEG·E OF
AGRICULTUR E.
1

Statistics show thnt tlvOJ ea rning capacity o f every man tbe uni\·e rsity
is increas d by about _.20 a day for
every day of th four yeurs he is ordinarily in coli ge, or to the extent
of ' $2 4,000 for his lif€'- a rning period.
Th~se 'figures are base d on 1 u blic
school training pro,·idin g a lif -earning ability of $3.2,000, high s cho 1
trd lning $4· ,000• and
nt\·er ity trainIng $72,00'{)·.
Oeorgla has ill\·est d h al f a million
dollars in hi<>·h r edu ation in agr i ulture, ani, a ordlng to the· figures,
is 'destined to ecure from gradu a t es
and post-graduates alone $1,9:.0,000;
fro'm short course m n, based on onetwelfth th r turn from colleg course,
$3,47•2,000, or a g rand tota l of $5,392,00 0.
No line of human acri\'ity is more
lil<ely to giYe retums e tuivalent t o
these ftgur· : than agricultut·e, th e
least und rstood, appr dated or s ientifi ally
orrelR.ted of ou r v n tions.
In fa ct, whnt in,·estm e nt can a stat
hope to m a k which will .pay ·o la r g e
a dividend as th e trainin ,.; of h er you th
to parti ip at with ffi iency in h r
basi a r1 ultural industries ?
Thus, th f rma tion for Initia l 1 a•1ership ha ,.
b en
s tabli shecl , f or
Georgia has b e n fortun te in r eturning within her
every m a n who has
cobrs at the
ollege of Agriculture,
and th great majority of th s m ::\11
'b ut loyA.l an l ffici nt b ely of alumni
are now working for tlw ·tat ln ·orne
capaclt~·.

Campus Notes
n MA.r h 16th PresiJ nt an 'l :\1r ·.
ntertain d th members of the
lass. Lunch was ser v ed n nd
plea ant evening wa reported
by all.
Profes ·or--"" ' h y
so called?"
Student-"Becaus
humorus."

the funny bone
it borders on the

O.K'd by
nearly
two
million
cow· owners

Fre h-"Gotta couple of thumbta c ks?"
Ditto-" \Yhat fo r ~"
~o. 1-- "l'm go in g out in th e wind
a nd I wnnt s om et hin g to k ee p m y h at
on ."
The far m d ep artm en t: has r cen tl y
p urcha se d of .J. R. K !e;ey, of \\ ooclYille, Ont. , Nock, the ch a mpion · hr ops hir ram , at Toronto, 191'5. • 'oc l< 4Z
(0140 tl R) 3 0£•~· 4 is a thre a - yea r-old ancl
th "'ir of a sensa tion a l ye:ulin g th::tt
w as fir st at nin e · Canadia n fai rs a a
la mb l ·! ll4 , ftrst at Toronto and was
·l rought by Pr fessor Barton to head
th
(Jock at :Mc'Donalcl ' ollege. IH
a lso sired the third ancl fourth prize
fl\'E' s h •p, an ~ · age or breed, g·e t of
sire a t T oronto. He is t he sire of th e
ram at the h ea d of the fto c k at th~
Da,·iso n Farm at Ottowa.
On SaturdaY, March 18th, Dr. Peter
:.VlacQueen, F. \R. G. S ., gaYe an illustmt:ed tra,·elogue in the Hawley Armor,\·, His subject was " The Great vVar."
Dr. lVTacQ ueen is a Scottish-American
grarlu i te from Princeton, who has
travel d extensively all over the world.
He followed the American armies
throu gh the ca mpaign of the War of
1 9 and the Phillipine disturbances,
he was in South Africa at the time ot
th Doe r ·war and has kept in the
. torm centers ever since. He has publi. bed se \·eral books of his travels and
onnts :cmong his personal friends
King · , Presidents, Diplomats and GenHi s r e f:'nt exp ri n es in Eur pe furnish d 'first hand m a t ri a l for
his talk

Ex t e ns ive c ha nges h a Ye been rec ntl y mad e in th
m a in build•in'g.
H. om three ha 'been partitioned into a
nf:'w 1 ost office a nd an offi ce f or th e
sec r eta r~· of the facu lt~· .
The rooms
on th oth er side of the hallway are
to b made into one and the space devoted to the coop and the bookstore
a.nd al o to provide a mu c h needed
enlargement of the hief Jerk's office.
The new sheep barn is now occupied
by a. flock of fot·ty "woo-lies" which
w re brought up from Georgetown a
hort time ago by · ahill. "Hank" had
a hard time to get th m throug h the
freigh t jam and spent se\·eral nights
\Vith sheep before they reached Wlllim ant ic. Even then the deep snow pre ,·ented their being driv n up and the
farm t nms were sent down . .P rofessor
Gani '" U S h as now built up a Yery fine
flock of s h eep and is to be congratulated.
H. Y. Mr. Dawson, the new minister
at the College Church, has recen:tly
deli ,·ered a series of sermons on "Lessons from Great Lives.'' These tallcs
h ::n e b en very interesting nnd have
attracted an
unusual. numb r
of
students.

ORE De Lavals are bE-ing sold than all other makes combin ed- nearly 2,uoo,ooo are now in use. Year by year an
e ver increasin,g proportion of farm separator -buyers
r each the conclus'i.:·n that the De Laval is the only cream
separator they can afford to buy or use.
In f .:tct, abo•.tt the only e x c use ever offered for buY'ing any
ot'her separator nowadays is that its first ·c ost is a little less
than the D(J J.a.vals.
But they soon find out that the last ·c ost of a cream separator
is what really counts, and when they realiz.e tha!t the De Laval
gives the most and best service for the money they buy a De Laval.
Over 40,00•0 user!' of inferior m a chines discarded them for De
Lavals during the past year in the United States and Canada
alone.
Better be right in the ftrst place and start with a De Laval.

M

THE DE LAVAL' SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York

29 E. Madison St .. Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Agricultural
College

~

!

STORRS, CONN.
FOUR - YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. J<Jntrance
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree.
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TWO - YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common
school.
TWO · YEAR COURSE in the School of Mechanic Arts.
high school work required for entrance.

Four years of

FOUR - YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree.
TWO -YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economic
Open to
young women who have had a common-school education.
SUMM E R SCHOOL of Agriculture and Nature Study.

Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will
be sent upon request.
.

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH , Preside nt.
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